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Dear Colleagues,

Meetings International extends its welcome to “International Conference on Orthopedics” scheduled on September 24-25 2018 in Dubai, UAE, with the theme of “New Revolutions and Enhancements of Orthocare”.

This global Orthopedics Conference will provide a distinctive forum to meet eminent personalities and experience inspiring talks in the field of Orthopedics and will be a great affiliation of Orthopedics Scientists, Plenary lectures, Professors, Orthopedics researchers, Orthocare associations, Doctors, and Faculty of Orthopedics during exciting round table discussions, question-answer sessions and unique poster presentations which will help in modernization and advancement of Orthopedics education and innovations.

Conference Highlights:

- Orthopedics
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Orthotics and Prosthetics
- Musculoskeletal Injury and Repair
- Osteoporosis
- Regenerative Medical Interventions
- Osteoarthritis and Rheumatoid Arthritis
- Osteoarticular Infections
- Arthroplasty
- Chondrogenic and Osteogenic Tumors
- Stem cells for Orthopedic Conditions
- Exercise and Sports medicine
- Orthodontics
- Born Deformity & Reconstructive Surgery
- Pediatric Orthopedics

Chairperson

Keynote Speech on
Revolutionary treatment of difficult extremities wounds

Dr. Safwat Mohammed El Hoseny
Head of Wound Management Committee in alkouwet hospitals in Sharjah, UAE

Organizing Committee Members

- Prof. Margaret Wislowska
  Warsaw Medical University, Poland
- Dr. Dwayne cole
  Orthopedics and Spine surgery Hospital, USA
- Dr. Ibrahim Abuomira
  Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt
- Dr. Richard Angelo
  ProOrtho Clinic - Kirkland, USA
- Dr. Jihad Haddad
  REFORM Physiotherapy Center, Lebanon
- Vahid Mazloum
  Assistant Professor Islamic Azad University, Iran
Keynote Speakers

Mr. Malcolm Hooper
Clinical Director and Oxymed Founder, Australia

Magdy Abdelmoktader
Professor of plastic & reconstructive surgery, Al Azhar University, Egypt

Md. Ashaduzzaman
Orthotist (P&O) and Pedorthist, CRP, Dhaka, Bangladesh

Malgorzata Wislowska
Professor at Warsaw Medical University, Poland

Dr. Adnan Kara
Assistant Professor at Istanbul Medipol University, Turkey

Muhammad Shafiq
Orthotist, CRP, Dhaka, Bangladesh

Takatomo Mine
Associate Professor at Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University, Japan

Vahid Mazloum
Assistant Professor, Islamic Azad University, Iran

Mohamed Abdul Sattar
Consultant physical therapist, in Ahmed Maher teaching hospital MOH, Egypt

Workshop

Mr. Malcolm Hooper, Clinical Director and OXYMED Founder, Australia
Workshop: Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy, Cytokine modulation, OXYGEN Epigenetics

Media Partners

[List of logos and names of media partners]
### DAY 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keynote Session**

- Title: Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy combined with (LOKOMAT) Robotic Exoskeleton assisting neuroplasticity in Brain and
  **Dr. Malcolm Hooper**, Oxymed Founder, Australia

- Title: Recent developments in upper limb prosthetic technology and their clinical impact
  **Dr. Safwat Mohammed El Hoseny**, Head of Wound Management Committee In alqasimi & alkuwat hospitals in Sharjah – UAE

**Workshop**

- Title: The Final Frontier in Rehabilitation
  **Dr. Malcolm Hooper**, Oxymed Founder, Australia.

**Refreshments break**

**Oral session**

- Title: Procedural sedation in orthopedic emergencies
  **Amany Ibraheem**, Sheikh Khalifa General Hospital UAQ

- Title: Effect of Stretching Program of Hamstring Muscles on Low Back Pain among Surgeon in Operation Theatre
  **Dr. Mohamed Abdulsattar**, Department physical therapy - Ahmed Maher Teaching Hospital - MOH - Egypt

- Title: Twelve to 16 Year Clinical and Radiological Outcomes of Periacetabular Osteotomy and Its Effect on Total Hip
  **Dr. Ahmed Awaji**, King Salman Armed Forces Hospital, Tabuk, Saudi Arabia

**Lunch Break**

**Oral session**

- Title: Relation Between Osteoarthritis Grading Scale with Cartilage Ultrasonographic in Knee Osteoarthritis Patient at RSU Al Basuki Supartono, University of Pembangunan National "Veteran" Jakarta, Indonesia

- Title: Robotic equipment in upper limb amputations
  **Dr. O. Fadili**, University Hassan 2, Casablanca, Morocco

- Title: Risk Factors Associated with Major Lower Extremity Amputations after Osseous Diabetic Charcot Reconstruction
  **Dr. Tamer Elmarsafi**, MedStar Georgetown University Hospital, Washington DC, USA

- Title: Advantage of artificial limbs ( prosthetics) in an advanced era
  **Salah ahmad othman**, P&O Artificial Limbs, Qalqilyah, Palestine

- Title: To provide the specialist Orthotics & Prosthetics Device and Orthopedic shoe for the better walk&keep smiling in life.
  **Md. Ashaduzzaman**, Orthotist (P&O) and Pedorthist, CRP,Dhaka-Bangladesh

- Title: Spinal Cord Stimulation: Rapidly expanding therapy in the opioid sparing chronic pain treatment algorithm
  **Krishnan Chakravarthy**, Department of Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine, University of California San Diego, San Diego, CA

- Title: The treatment method and results of percutaneous pinning and dynamic external fixator application for unstable distal
  **Adnan Kara**, Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology, Faculty of Medicine, Istanbul Medipol University, Istanbul, Turkey

- Title: Evaluation of Various methods of trochanteric fractures fixation and their comparison-A prospective study
  **Dr. Naved Ahmad**, Department of orthopaedics, LLRM Medical College Meerut UP India

**Refreshments break**

**Oral session**

- Title: Distally based peroneus brevis muscle flap to cover a large leg, ankle and foot defects Anatomical finding and clinical
  **Magdy A. Abd Al- Moktader**, Al-Azhar university, Egypt

- Title: Failure of arthroscopic removal of loose bodies in knee mandating synovectomy, later diagnosed histopathologically as
  **Ajay Trivedi**, V S General Hospital, Ellissbridge, Ahmedabad

- Title: Our results in correction of congenital club hand deformity, using a modified Sarey centralization technique.
  **Dr. Abdulrahim Aljayar**, aljala hospital, Libya

- Title: The Effect of Intra-articular injection of tranexamic acid on post-operative blood loss in unilateral total knee arthroplasty
  **Dr. Mohamed Shaaban**, Cairo University, Egypt

- Title: Effectiveness of non-operative management of Pediatrics distal radius fractures below 17 Years
  **Oteba Kevin**, Kenya medical Training College, Nairobi Campus, Kenya

- Title: Peri-operative Antibiotic Prophylaxis in Total Joint Arthroplasty: A Systematic Review & Meta-Analysis
  **Dr. Ahmed Siddiqi**, Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Philadelphia, PA, USA

- Title: How to live a healthy life
  **Campanu Silviu Stefan**, Asuncion, Paraguay

- Title: A Single – Level minimally invasive transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion: unilateral or bilateral pedicle screw fixation
  **Dr. Osama Attila**, Mediclinic Middle East Park View Hospital & Emirates Specialty Hospital, DHCC, Dubai, UAE.

- Title: Calcaneal Lengthening for the Pes Planovalgus Foot Deformity in Children with Cerebral Palsy
  **Aly Mohamed Aboelenien**, Al- Razy hospital Kuwait.

**Networking and Refreshments Break**

**Speaker Slots available**
## Event at a Glance

### DAY 2

#### Keynote Session

**Title:** Gait oscillation during gait and stair stepping in patients after TKA  
**Dr. Takatomo Mine,** Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, National Hospital Organization Kanmon medical Center

**Title:** Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy assisting Elite Sports Recovery & Performance – Cytokine Modulation  
**Dr. Malcolm Hooper,** Oxymed Founder, Australia

**Title:** Advances in the treatment of osteoarthritis  
**Prof Margaret Wislowska,** Warsaw Medical University, Poland

#### Refreshments Break

#### Oral Session

**Title:** The effectiveness of customised Orthopaedic Shoe for the Ulceration in patient with Diabetes  
**Mr. Muhammad Shafiq,** (P&O Department) Center for the Rehabilitation of the Paralyzed (CRP).

**Title:** Physiotherapy Anytime Anywhere through app  
**Amit Agarwal,** Indian-born and based IT start-up founder, India.

**Title:** Orthopedic treatment in the fissure of the fifth metatarsal bone in an elite football player: A Case Report  
**Dr. Antonio Gomez Bernal,** Universidad Europea Madrid, Spain

**Title:** Alternative medicine by Homeopathy  
**Magdy A. Abd Al- Moktader,** Al-Azhar university, Egypt

**Title:** Trochanteric fractures  
**Mr. rupesj jung belbase,** Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, India

#### Lunch Break

#### Poster Presentation

**Title:** Mycobacterium Tuberculosis Infection of a Total Ankle Implant Following Bacillus Calmette-Guerin Administration  
**Dr. Shahdad Saeedi,** Residency Director – MedStar Washington Hospital Center, MedStar Georgetown University

**Title:** Bipedicular fixation of affected vertebra in thoracolumbar burst fracture  
**Dr. Gaurav Maddheshiya,** Nims Medical College Jaipur, India

**Title:** Primary Closure and External Fixation of Open Fracture of the Foot from Lawn Mower Injury  
**Dr. Kevin Ragothaman,** Resident Physician, MedStar Washington Hospital Center, Washington D.C.

**Title:** The Preservation of Viable Soft Tissue and Bone in the Initial Staged Procedure for the Complex Closure of Lower Extremity Wounds  
**Dr. Colin Mizuo,** Resident Physician at Medstar Washington Hospital Center, Washington D.C., U.S.A

#### Oral Session

**Title:** Recent developments in upper limb prosthetic technology and their clinical impact  
**Day S,** National Centre for Prosthetics and Orthotics, Department of Biomedical Engineering, University of Strathclyde.

**Title:** Scope And Emerging Applications Of Nanotechnology In Orthopedics  
**Vibhor Verma,** Digital Marketing Expert at NEXwhat Consultancy, India.

**Title:** Rheumatoid arthritis  
**Nisar Ahmad Omar Khail,** Malestan (Dala) Clinic, Afghanistan

**Title:** Identification and prevention of extra pronation for runners and people having bunion on heel  
**Chowdhury C,** Bata shoe Company Bangladesh Ltd

**Title:** Patient-Specific Orthopaedics  
**Mahmoud Hafez,** Head of The Orthopaedic Department, October 6 University, Cairo, Egypt

**Title:** Calcaneal Fractures. Updates on minimal invasive sub-talar approach  
**Dr. Mohammed Alshouli,** Consultant Orthopedic Surgery, Saudi Arabia

**Title:** Posterior malleolar fractures , indication for fixation , and surgical approaches  
**Dr. Abdullah Odah Alkhawaldah,** Royal Medical Services, Jordan

**Title:** The sinus tarsi approach (STA) for displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures(DIACFs).  
**Dr. Abdullah Odah Alkhawaldah,** Royal Medical Services, Jordan

**Title:** Fracture of the posterior process of talus with subtalar dislocation  
**Dr. Abdullah Odah Alkhawaldah,** Royal Medical Services, Jordan

**Title:** Posterior ankle fractures and Syndesmosis Injury  
**Dr. Mohammed Alshouli,** Consultant Orthopedic Surgery, Saudi Arabia

**Title:** The Advance Prosthesis for Upper Limbs Amputees in Jordan  
**Ghazi Muhsen Abdel-Qader Alamrat,** CPO, Consultant Orthotics & Prosthetics, Jordan

#### Networking and Refreshments Break

**Speaker Slots available**
Tourist Attractions

Abu Dhabi City
Aquaventure Waterpark
Burj Khalifa
Dubai Mall
Burj Al Arab
Creek Golf & Yacht Club
Dubai Marina Yacht Club
Etihad Museum
Jumeirah Mosque
Sunset Cliffs Natural Park

https://www.meetingsint.com/conferences/orthopedics
Become a Sponsor!

Sponsorship and Exhibition Packages
Meetings International provides you one place to reach your topmost patrons. These sponsorships are an excellent opportunity to become recognized all across the globe.

**Premium Sponsorship Packages:**
- Platinum Sponsors - $9999
- Gold Sponsors - $7999
- Silver Sponsors - $5999
- Bronze Sponsors - $3999

**Exhibitor** - $1499

**Others**
- Lunch Sponsor: $1,999
- Bag Sponsor: $999
- Proceeding Sponsor: $599
- Session Sponsor: $599
- Lanyard Sponsor: $599
- Travel Sponsor: $999

**Advertisement:**
- Outside back cover (Color)
- Inside front cover (Color)
- Inside back cover (Color)
- Full page (Color)
- Half page (Color)
- Full page (Black/White)
- Half page (Black/White)

**Why to sponsor:**
- Exposure to your target market
- Lead generation
- Shows community involvement
- Puts your business in the spotlight
- Brand recognition
- Shows attendees a glimpse into your business
- Inexpensive way to market your business
- Heightened visibility
- Engage and interact with your target market and form relationships
- Advertisement on social media
About Dubai

Dubai is second biggest of the seven Emirates that make up the United Arab Emirates situated on the Eastern shore of the Arabian Peninsula, in the south west corner of the Arabian Gulf. Dubai has created as a worldwide city and business center point of the Middle East and South Asia additionally one of the marvels of the cutting edge world. Dubai has developed as a cosmopolitan city that has developed continuously into an overall city and a business and social focus of the Middle East and Persian Gulf. Dubai is the 22nd most excessive city on the planet and the most expensive city in the Middle East. In 2014, it is greatly outstanding for its warm accommodation and rich social legacy, and the Emirati individuals are inviting and liberal in their approach to guests. With year-round light, enamoring deserts, great shorelines, extravagant hotels and strip malls, spellbinding inheritance attractions and a thriving business gathering, Dubai gets millions of diversion and business visitors consistently from around the world. Various gathering places are in Dubai like The Burj Al Arab, Jumeirah Mosque, Al Fahidi Fort and Dubai Museum, and The Burj Khalifa and so on. There are various excursion spots in Dubai, coming to fruition due to a generous scale improvement impact.

Mail us to know more!

For Abstract Submission Guidelines | For Reserving your slot | Proposals | Registration | Posters | Accommodations
No doubt you have lots of queries...
Why not get in touch...
Drop us your query with details and we will call you right away

For Queries
Catherine Cruz
Conference Manager
Orthopedics 2018
Meetings Int.
Maxwell Road, #03-05 Red Dot
Traffic, Singapore (069120)
Tel: +6531080483 | Toll free: +800-852-6126
e-mail: orthopedics@annualsummits.com

https://www.meetingsint.com/conferences/orthopedics